Outcome of White pump shunt surgery for neovascular glaucoma in Asians.
We compared the effect of seton (White pump shunt) surgery (16 eyes) with that of trabeculectomy and 5-fluorouracil (31 eyes) in treating 38 Asian patients with medically uncontrollable neovascular glaucoma. We found the probability of long-term success (intraocular pressure < or = 26 > or = 5 mm Hg) of seton surgery (53.0% at 3 years) to be similar to that obtained following trabeculectomy with adjunctive 5-fluorouracil (45.4% at 3 years). However, 3 years postoperatively, the probability of the preservation of visual acuity was significantly greater following trabeculectomy than seton surgery (67.1% vs 23.1%; P < .05). In addition, the prevalence of postoperative complications was higher with the seton procedure (P < .001). The loss of endothelial cells 6 months postoperatively was more marked with seton surgery than with trabeculectomy, whether the shunt device touched the cornea (P < .000001) or not (P < .0005). In conclusion, White's pump shunt was effective in lowering the IOP of eyes with neovascular glaucoma. However, care must be taken to prevent postoperative complications, the incidence of which exceeded those observed following trabeculectomy with adjunctive 5-fluorouracil.